Les Montres Vianney Halter
Vianney Halter Antiqua

千種奢侈萬種榮
典藏不與一眾同
Housing various kinds of luxuries and glories, the collection is in a league of its own.
位於喬治五大道附近的 Ekso 不是一家鐘錶販售店，而是一個
稀世珍錶的藝術展覽、典藏傳奇。你會在裡面見識到手工製
作、全球限量的珍品而非一般錶店櫥窗裡那些工業成品，大
部份都是僅此一枚。客戶僅限懂得珍稀腕表價值同時追求獨
一無二與眾不同的資深收藏家而非普通腕表愛好者。有和美
女店主、代言人 Ekaterina 的預約方能入店。

這塊 Antiqua 腕表是品牌的奠基款。「未來的遺產」應該是對這款腕表風格
的最佳形容。它是關於一塊集經典複雜功能、頂級製造、創新時顯與全新風
格之大成的先河。它是一塊你能想像穿越回過去看見「海底兩萬裡」中的尼
莫船長或科幻小說巨頭 H.G.Well 佩戴在腕間的表。自動上鏈機芯，35小時動
能存儲，鉑金、玫瑰金兩款。
The Antiqua is the foundation model of the brand “Les Montres Vianney Halter”.
This watch has a style which may be best described as a “relic of the future”. The Antiqua was an original point of view about horology in the form of a watch gathering
a very classical complication, a top class fabrication, an innovative featuring of the
time and a completely new style. This was a watch that one can imagine on Captain
Nemo’s wrist or perhaps worn by H.G. Well’s when returning from time-travel.
Automatic winding movement, 35 hours power reserve . Pink or white gold.
180,000 € TTC

Located close to George V avenue, Ekso is not a watch store,
but an art gallery for rare and precious watches, as well as a
collection legend. Inside, instead of the industrially mass-produced watches showcased in other watch stores’ windows, you
would gain insights into some hand-crafted treasures of limited
editions, most of which are one of a kind. Rather than ordinary
watch enthusiasts, Ekso’s customers are limited to veteran watch
collectors, who understand how to appreciate and cherish rare
timekeepers and who are in the pursuit of unique and distinctive
pieces. Visits are available by appointment only, with the gracious store owner and spokeswoman Ekaterina.

Grönefeld
Grönefeld One Hertz “Dune”
荷蘭制錶師兄弟 Tim Grönefeld 和 Bart Grönefeld 創立的獨立製表品牌於
2011年推出轟動表界的 “One Hertz” 手錶，這是世界上第一塊也是唯
一一塊擁有 Deadbeat 獨立差秒系統（過去只有大型航海天文座鐘才有
的功能）的腕表，高精度無秒差。這一塊 One Hertz Dune 更是贏得了
Timezone.com 的年度大獎。手動上鏈機芯，72小時動能存儲，43毫米錶
盤，18K粉金。全球限量20只，編號20/20。

5 rue Magellan 75008 PARIS
+33 (0)6 18 49 27 12

The independent watch brand founded by the Dutch watchmaking brothers
Tim and Bart Grönefeld presented in 2011 its “One Hertz”, which caused a
sensation in the watch manufacturing industry. It is the world’s first and only
wristwatch with the independent deadbeat seconds complication, which is
highly precise. And this Grönefeld’s One Hertz Dune won the Watch of the Year
award 2011 from the prestigious Timezone.com. Manual self-winding movement, deadbeat seconds independent mechanism, 72 hours of power reserve,
43mm diameter, 18K pink gold case. Limited edition of 20 pieces. Individual
number: 20/20

Bovet
Bovet Amadeo-Fleurier Rising Star
此款為百餘年前清朝皇帝御用懷錶品牌與
高級鐘錶代名詞播威表的擢升之星錶款。
得益于獨一無二的 Amadeo 多功能系統，
這塊腕表可以變為一塊懷錶（含鏈）或立
式表。由18K鉑金打造可變形錶殼搭配45
毫米錶盤。擁有陀飛輪、三時區功能。只
此一枚。
This exquisite watch is Rising Star from
Bovet, which is synonymous with Haute
Horlogerie and the luxury timepieces possessed by the Qing Dynasty emperors more
than a hundred years ago. Thanks to the
unique Amadeo system the timepiece may
be transformed into a pocket watch (the
chain is included) or a table watch. Convertible 18K white gold case, 45 mm diameter.
Functions include hours, minutes, seconds
on tourbillon, 2nd time zone, 3rd time zone.
One of a kind piece.
350, 000 € TTC

60,000 € TTC

Voutilainen
Voutilainen 2-Eight

Kari Voutilainen 是一個以審美品位與對細節的極致追求而聞名的獨
立制錶師。37毫米錶盤，全自主 Voutilainen 產手動上鏈機芯，65
小時動能存儲，防反射處理藍水晶配玫瑰金錶殼，棕色手工雕刻紋
錶盤，手工指針及粉金雕刻數字，中央材料為珍珠貝母。
Kari Voutilainen is an independant watchmaker reputated for his aesthetic taste and extreme care of the details . 37 mm diameter, manual
winding entirely in-house Voutilainen movement, 65 hours power reserve, pink gold/saphire crystals with anti-reflective treatment case,
brown hand guilloched case dial, hand-made hands and numerals of
pink gold, mother-of-pearl center.
82,000 € TTC

